
The value that New Chemical Trading 
Group adds to recycled resins



New Chemical Trading Group undertakes environmentally-friendly 
businesses

・Plastic recycling business

・Organic solvent recycling business

・Sales of dust collectors, bag filters, energy-conservation materials

・Sales of construction methods (hollow void slag, PL) construction 
environment materials

⇒In this presentation, we will introduce our resin 

recycling business

New Chemical Trading Group's eco-businesses



About New Chemical Trading Group's resin business

・We sell a wide variety of raw materials, from polystyrene and 
polyolefin resins and other general-purpose resins to PC, PA resins 
and other general-purpose engineering plastics as well as special 
engineering plastics such as special optical materials.

・In our recycling business, we recycle waste plastic material, design 
and sell recycling equipment, and sell recycled material overseas. 
We also convert flame-retardant products into reprocessed goods 
in-house. Additionally, we also provide materials that conform to 
the German "Blue Angel" environmental label.

・We are also embarking upon a bioplastic business to combat the 
environmental problem of sea pollution caused by microplastics.

・Under our manufacturing business, we are involved in the 
production of IC carrier tape and food containers, and are 
expanding into electronics and food packaging, allowing us to cover 
a broad range of plastic needs from upstream to downstream.



Introduction to our recycling business

①Home appliance recycling system

②Styrofoam recycling system

③Sales of recycling processes



The 4 appliances covered by the Home 
Appliance Recycling Law

Refrigerators Televisions
Washing machines Air conditioners

Material
recycle

① Home appliance recycling
Our company recycles four types of home appliances: refrigerators, washing machines,
televisions and air conditioners. We collect the disassembled and sorted plastic
materials and recycle the materials appropriately at our partner plants overseas

Flow system for "recyclable resources" 
according to the Home Appliance Recycling Law
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② Styrofoam recycling
As times change, uses for recycled plastic raw materials grow increasingly diverse.
In line with this, we are always researching ways to develop new applications as 
we strive to deliver products that meet a variety of needs.

To market as a product
●Synthetic wood/chamfer strips 
●Joint strips, etc.

Sent to market from 
molding plant

Pellet processing 
at recycling plant

Shipment of Styrofoam raw material

Domestic

Domestic market
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To the USA, Europe and Japan

To market as a product
●Toys ●Photo frames, etc

Molding
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③ Sales of recycling processors

Before 
processing

After processing
Conversion into 

products

Agricultural polyolefin-based special films

PET bottles

Examples of recycling



③ Sales of recycling processors
We leverage our long years of experience and know-how in plastic recycling to sell
plastic processors and design and construct production lines. We provide various 
machines to meet the needs of our clients, with a main focus on crushers,
compressors and compactors.

■Styrofoam volume reduction machine ■Crushers

■Presses



③ Sales of recycling processors

Film washing line

PET bottle washing line

Screw press machine  DE-350

Before processing

After processing

Zigzag sorting machine

Horizontal dehydrator

Specific gravity tank

Crusher

Hand sorting conveyor

Label sorting machine

Label peeling machine

Washing machine

Metering machine

Unpacking machine

Cyclone

Centrifugal washer

Screw conveyor

Wet mill

High speed dehydrator

Hammer washing machine



New Chemical Trading Co., Ltd.
NCT Chemical Co., Ltd.

NCT Frontier Co., Ltd.


